
December 22, 2022

Community,

Thank you for your support of our work at MENTOR Minnesota.In 2021 we built, and in 2022 we outgrew our bounds. As a staff of three,
MENTOR Minnesota increased our depth and amount of programming, increased consulting power by hiring six additional consultants,
and after some hiccups, anticipate hiring a much-needed fourth person and Training Director for the end of 2022.

Through our increased capacity, we provided an increase in services - we clocked in close to 100 training hours with 700 mentoring
professionals. A highlight of this work includes moving to cohort learning models to deliver the Elements of Effective Practice four times in
partnership with MENTOR affiliates in Washington and California. Similarly, we doubled the number of programs we served through
no-cost consulting, delivering over 700 service hours of 1:1 assistance. One program summed up the experience by saying, “We are able
to see we need to be very intentional in expressing and training mentors/volunteers on what our expectations are and what “Our” way
actually is. We will provide resources for training that support the work we expect everyone to lean into.  5/5 !!”

MENTOR Minnesota sees 2023 as a regrouping and streamlining year. We complete a Salesforce transition during National Mentoring
Month in January - just in time to connect with programs at the National Mentoring Summit. In fact, our main initiatives in 2023 center
connection. We plan to support programs by gathering more data on youth development trends, support youth mentoring professionals in
the field to make mentoring a destination career, and connect young folks to the work through a  Youth Action Council.

We see mentoring as a tactic that brings people together and strengthens their relationships in order to create a web of social support for
all. We welcome you to learn more about how we supported mentoring in 2022, and how we plan to deepen this work in 2023.

Thank you for joining us in this important work. We look forward to continuing our partnership.

Sarah Schaefer
Executive Director



Part 1: Accomplishments in 2022

MENTOR Minnesota’s 2022 Strategic Initiatives
Approved by MMN BOD on 12/8/2021

Pillar of work

ELEVATING QUALITY
Support capacity building and quality of programs by
activating, leveraging and disseminating evidence
based research to promote best practices in
mentoring

ENGAGING LOCAL LEADERSHIP
Convene, connect and support the
field to enhance mentoring

EXPANDING THE MOVEMENT
Scale the impact of mentoring by leveraging
positive outcomes and the transformative
impact of mentoring relationships

INFLUENCING SYSTEMS
Advocate for and foster shared youth power
across a range of environments (school, work,
community, healthcare)

2022 Goal
outcomes

Minnesota’s mentoring programs
understand best practices and feel
equipped to implement best practices
at their sites

More mentoring programs
and corporate partners
explicitly identify
themselves as members of
the mentoring movement

Stakeholders will be able to
articulate the positive impact of
mentoring in Minnesota and
identify areas for growth

MENTOR Minnesota will engage
young people in the strategic
direction of the overall
organization

2022 Goal
outputs

1. Increase programming
● Training cohorts (workplace

development, LGBTQ cohort,
legacy mentoring cohort)

● Quarterly Mentor Design
classes

● Bi-annual EEP training

2. Hire a part-time or full-time trainer
and curriculum developer – the
applicator of the work

Increase the number of
programs engaged in the
mentoring movement

Create + publish initial "state of
mentoring' results
Publish annual report

● Youth leading survey
work

● Youth as part of PSC
initiative

● Youth as consultants for
large programmatic
initiatives (including
upcoming Legacy
Mentoring project)

● Youth check-in events

2022 Outcomes

We hosted 49 trainings over 95 hours
to just over 700  people in 2022.
Topics included: Science of Hope,
LGBTQ Ally Sites, Nuts and Bolts of
Sustainable Programming,
Supporting Indigenous Youth, and
becoming a better mentor (among
others). We hosted 4 Elements of
Effective Practice trainings to cohorts
from around the country.

We conducted outreach to
153 NEW programs in
2022 as part of our
mapping and State of
Mentoring initiative and will
be hiring a full-time
position to take over this
work in 2023 with the
support of National
Partnership for Student
Success funding!

MENTOR Minnesota finalized
our survey results and will
publish them early in 2023, but
recognized the incredible need
for ongoing demographic
outreach to mentoring programs
and a new database. So in
2022, we expanded this work,
with support from MENTOR
National’s Capacity Building
grant, by beginning our

youth consultants completed
our State of Mentoring Survey
in February 2022 and presented
their findings to the staff at the
Breck School. We are so proud
of their hard work and thankful
for our advisors on this project.
MENTOR Minnesota
additionally worked with 3
youths, recommended by
Program Services Council



We hired 6 new consultants to
support no-cost technical assistance
projects and more than doubled both
the number of projects completed in
2021 and hours, totaling roughly 700
hours of no-cost support for programs
with 100% positive reviews. One
program said: “Having a clear theory
of change focuses our program
management and operational
activities associated with our
program. We now have well-defined
evaluation plans with clear surveys
that will help us continue to assess
and refine our activities.”

Though we hired a Training Director
in November 2022, we made the
difficult decision to part ways with our
new hire early into onboarding. We
look forward to a full-time hire in late
December, early January 2023.

transition to Salesforce, which
concludes in January 2023.
Next year’s State of Mentoring
Survey will, we hope, be able to
be more readily usable and
focused on trends, rather than
demographics.

members, to advise on and
write a Youth Advocacy Guide
with MENTOR National which
will be published in 2023. We
hosted 2 events specifically
around youth voice, including a
recent event called “Supporting
Indigenous Youth Voice” in
November 2022. We are
planning to expand this work
throughout 2023 by building a
Youth Action Council.

Part 2: Strategic Initiatives in 2023

MENTOR Minnesota’s 2022 Strategic Initiatives
Approved by MMN BOD on 12/14/2022



Pillar of work

ELEVATING QUALITY
Support capacity building and quality of programs
by activating, leveraging and disseminating
evidence based research to promote best
practices in mentoring

ENGAGING LOCAL LEADERSHIP
Convene, connect and support the
field to enhance mentoring

EXPANDING THE MOVEMENT
Scale the impact of mentoring by leveraging
positive outcomes and the transformative
impact of mentoring relationships

INFLUENCING SYSTEMS
Advocate for and foster shared youth power
across a range of environments (school, work,
community, healthcare)

2023 Goal
outcomes

MENTOR Minnesota understands
and expands Minnesota’s
audience, needs, trends, and is
able to customize resources to
support need

Mentoring is a sector in
which professionals are
engaged and supported
(financially and
professionally)

Minnesota’s business and
school communities feel
equipped to implement
mentoring

Young people participate in
teaching/education/supporting
mentoring programs across state

2023 Goal outputs

● Create an intake process
for all new youth
development programs

○ # of youth served
yearly

○ General
demographic
information

○ Focus of program
○ Budget
○ Staff
○ Region

● New state of mentoring
survey focused on trends

● Increased training hours
● Curating at least six events

specifically designed
around community need

● Increased attendance
● Increased mentoring

connector traffic
● Publish Untold Legacies

training

● Host 3 community
convenings

○ MMN
leaders
(EDs,
managers)

○ Workforce
leadership
(corporate
and
nonprofit)

○ Data
debrief

● 6 PSC convenings

● More programs in
mentoring connector

● Recruit 5 corporate
partners into mentoring
initiatives by end of
2023. (3M, Medica,
Xcel)

● Robust discussions with
donors - to discuss
outcomes, research,
and data

● advocacy around youth
development funding at
federal/local levels
(Capitol Hill Day,
Mayors for Mentoring)

● Publish state of
mentoring data for 2022
and 2023

● Host Capitol Hill Day
● Plan for youth action

council kick off late 2023
or 2024



Part 3: 2023 Budget

MENTOR Minnesota’s 2023 Budget
Approved by the MENTOR Minnesota BOD on 12/14/2022

2022 2022 2022 2023

Budget Actuals Projections Budget

As of October
31, 2022

Income Income Income

Foundation: 100,000 Foundation: 207,500 270,000 Foundation: 225,000

Corporate 150,000 Corporate 30,000 30,000 Corporate 50,000

Government
Grant 75,000

Government
Grant 0 0

Government
Grant 48,000

Sponsorship 0 Sponsorship 0 0 Sponsorship 0

Individuals 20,000 Individuals 8,264 20,000 Individuals 20,000

Earned
Income 50,000

Earned
Income 52,251 53,000

Earned
Income 130,000

Other Income Other Income 0 Other Income

In-Kind
Support

In-Kind
Support 0

In-Kind
Support

Total Income Total Income 395,000 Total Income 298,015 373,000 Total Income Total Income 473,000

Expenses Expenses Expenses

Salaries &
Benefits 232,000

Salaries &
Benefits 183,847 232,000

Salaries &
Benefits 320,000

Professional
Development 2,000

Professional
Development 165 2,000

Professional
Development 4,000



Event
Expenses 0

Event
Expenses 0 0

Event
Expenses 2,000

Professional
Fees:

Professional
Fees:

Professional
Fees:

Accounting/Au
diting 15,000

Accounting/Au
diting 12,716 15,000

Accounting/Au
diting 20,000

Consulting 30,000 Consulting 19,773 30,000 Consulting 60,000

Marketing 2,000 Marketing 690 2,000 Marketing 4,000

Development 2,000 Development 2,000 Development 2,000

Other
Professional
Fees 25,000

Other
Professional
Fees 25,000

Other
Professional
Fees

Travel &
Entertainment 2,550

Travel &
Entertainment 2,929 2,550

Travel &
Entertainment 5,000

Rent 23,000 Rent 17,672 23,000 Rent 19,632

Dues and
Subscriptions 1,900

Dues and
Subscriptions 2,442 1,900

Dues and
Subscriptions 16,900

Other Office
Expenses 19,000

Other Office
Expenses 13,929 19,000

Other Office
Expenses 2,000

Interest and
Finance
Charges 500

Interest and
Finance
Charges 500

Interest and
Finance
Charges 500

Total Expenses 354,950 Total Expenses 254,163 354,950 Total Expenses 456,032

Change In Net

Assets 40,050

Change In Net

Assets 43,852 18,050

Change In Net

Assets 16,968


